T ALL FESCUE (FESTUCA ARUNDINAcea Schrcb) is the predominant coolseason perennial forage grass in the United States, particularly in the transition woe of the eastern states. Unfortunately, it is frequently roxic to cattle. The most severe form of toxicosis, fescue foot, is a gangrene of the animal's extremities that is strikingly similar to ergotism; bur it occurs in the absence of the ergot fungus Clm,jccps (1) (2) (3) (4) .
A less severe but economically more signifi· cant toxic manifestation of tall fescue in cattle is the so~called ('summer syndrome," which is characterized by weight loss or reduced weight gain, rough hair coat, and increased temperature and respiration (5) . The occurrence ofthese roxie syndromes has been associated with endophytic infection of the grass by another clavidpitaceous fungus, Spbnce/in typbinfl (or Acrcwolliwn COC1JOp binluw); however, the role of this endo· phyte in tall fescue toxicity is not presently understood (6) (7) (8) .
The similarity oftcscue toot to ergotism is the basis for postulating that vasoconstricr ive substances such as ergot alkaloids, syn· thesized by the grass or d,e endophytic fungus associated with it, arc responsible for this disorder (9-17). We now report that ergot alkaloids, including several roxic ergo2
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peptide species, arc commonly present in all aboveground pans in infected tall fescue.
To establish whether ergot alkaloids arc commonly associated with endophyte infec· tion, we obtained samples for analyses from eight infected and two uninfected pastures in northern Georgia. All the pastures except one were sampled once between June and October 1984 (oue infected pasrute was sampled twice, first in December 1983 and again in June 1984 after Aowering). Several of the infected pastures had recent histories of toxicity. We estimated the infection levels in the pastures by staining sheath sections from 40 randomly chosen tillers with aniline blue and examining them microscopically for the fungus. Total concentrations ofergot alkaloids were measured calorimetrically on the basis of the formation of a blue complex with p-dimedlylaminobenzaldehyde (18); ergopeptide alkaloids were ideutified and measured by tandem mass spectrometry (MS) (Finnigan 4535rrSQ quadropole mass spectrometer) in the negative chemi· cal~ionizatiun mode. This procedure separ ates all of the known ergopeptide alkaloids and is sensitive to the picogram level (19) (20) (21) .
Ergot alkaloids were detected colorirnctric ally in all infected samples but uot in uninfeeted samples (Table I ). The total ergot alkaloid concentration (micrograms of ergonovine per gram dry weight) varied amoug the sanlples from 1.0 to 14 j.Lgfg in sheaths, where the fungus grows extensively, and from 0.4 to 1.5 j.Lgfg in the blades, which are free ofiufeetion (Table 1) . Ergot alkaloids were also present in inflorescence sterns and inflorescences of the sample col· lected in June when the seeds were at late dough maturity. The concentrations in these tissues were comparable, respectively, to those in blades and sheaths (Table 1 , sample I~B). Both stems and inflorescences are infected by the endophyte.
Tandem MS revealed that ergopeptide alkaloids were present in all infected samples and accounted for IO to 50 percent of the total ergot alkaloid concentration (Table I) . Five ergopeptide alkaloids were detected, .of which three, crgovaline, ergosine, and ergonine, occurred in all samples in both blades and sheaths. These three alkaloids also were present in inflorescences and stems of the sample in which dlese pans were assayed. Ergopcine and ergocornine were detected in only a few samples and in smaU amounts. Ergopeptide alkaloid concentra· tions, based on tandem MS of samples spiked with known concentrations of ergovaline, varied from 0.1 to 0.3 j.Lgfg in blades and from 0.3 to 2.8 j.Lgfg in sheaths ( Table  1) . Ergovaline was the predominant species in all the samples, accounting for 84 to 97 percent of the total ergopeptide alkaloid fraction. Ergonine and ergosine were present in about equal concentrations. All five ergopeptide alkaloids were produced (in about the same relative proportions as in the Table 2 . Concentrations of ergot alkaloids in sheaths of endophyte-infected tall fescue grown at low or high rates offertilization with KN0 3 or (NH"hS04' Plants were fertilized twice weekly with complete nutrient solution adjusted to 0.5 mM (low rate) or 10 ITliH (high rate) nitrogen. Values are means {= SD) oHour replicates for total ergot alkaloids and three replicates for ergopeptide alkaloids. was dissolved in 2% tartaric acid (fA) (20 ml), and the solution was transferred to a separato!")' funnel where it was extracted with ll·hexane (20 ml); the hexane solution was then extracted twice with TA (1O ml), and the combined aqucous TA fr.l.ctlons were adjusted to pH 9; tllis aqueous solmion was
It is logical to assume thc alkaloids are synthesized by the fungus, not by the grass, since they are produced in vitro by the fungus (16, 24) and are absent from uninfected samples. The biosyndlCsis of ergot alkaloids, according to prescnt knowledge, is rcstricted to fungi with the exception of two plant genera in the Convolvu1aceae (25) , and the tall fescue endophyte is different from ClnJliccps and other fungi in irs synthesis of ergovaline as the major ergop eptide alkaloid (24)_ Ergot alkaloids are present in all aboveground parts of tall fescue; the blade is thc major part consumed by grazing animals, although at various times all pans are ingested in considerable quantitics. The ruminant is vcry efficient at extracting ergot alkaloids from plant tissue (12). Long-tetm ingestion of smaller amounts of ergopeptide alkaloids causes less acute symptoms, which become sevcre in cold, damp weather. Limited experimental data on laboratory animals indicatc that ergovaline, whi('h -is structurally similar to the vasoconstrictive parem compound ergotamine, is generally more active. Ergopeptide 22,23), we conductcd a study in the greenhouse to determine if ergot alkaloid concentrations arc affected by the rate of application or form of nitrogen on which endophyte-infected tall fescue is grown.
Analysis after 6 mondlS of 16 infected plants that had received nitrogen fertilization indicatcd that aU contained ergot alkal oids whereas uninfected plants did not. Total ergot alkaloid and ergopeptide alkaloid concentrations in shearhs of infected plants grown at the low rates of nitrogen fertilization were within the range of con· centrations that occurred in sheaths of the pasture samples (Table 2) . However, analysis ofvariance indicated that plants grown at the high rates of nitrogen fertilization had significantly higher total concentrations of ergot alkaloids and ergopeptide alkaloids than plants grown at the low nitrogen fertilization rates, although the form of nitrogen, KNO, or (NH,),SO" had no effect. The results suggest that ergot alkaloid concentrations may increase significantly when conditions in the host favor synthesis of these compounds by the fungus_ (Table 1 , sample I-A), with chloroform and medlanol (4; I) used as dcveloping solvcnt, indicated that, in addition to the ergopeptidc alkaloids, scvcral ergot alkaloids occurred at R r values rcportcd for clavinc crgot alkaloids (chanoclavines, penniclavine, and agroclavine) (16) . The occurrence of ergot alkaloids in all thc infcctcd pasturc samples indicated that these compounds arc commonly present in endophyte-infected tall fescue and that their synthesis in the grass does not require unusual environmcntal or host conditions. However, among the samples there was more than a tcnfold variation in the range of alkaloid concentrations in each plant part, despite the fact that the intcction incidenc'c exceeded 90 percent in all but one casc (Table 1) . This suggested that growth conditions, among other factors, might affect ergot alkaloid accwnu!ation in the infected plant, Since high rates of nitrogen fertilizac ion arc conducive to tall fescue toxicity (5, +88 SCIENCE, VOL. 232 txtracted three times with CHCI) (40 mI); the combined CHCI) fractions were reduced to 3.OOm 12 mJ under vacuum, and the residue was transferred to 3. separatory funnel and extracted three times with TA (20 ml); the resulting aqueous fraction was centrifuged to remove any emUlsion, adjusted to pH 9, and extracted three times with CHCI) (60 mJ); the: CHCI) was remove:d under vacuum, and the residue was tr3nsferred in water (2 ml) to 3. C3rOOxymethykellulose column (1 cm by 5 em); the column was rinsed with water (10 ml), and then the alk3loids were elute:d with 1M NH 4 CI (15 ml); the eluate: was c:.'(tf3.cted three times with CHCh (15 ml), the combined CHCll extracts were dehydra.ted with Na 1 SD 4 , and then the: solve:nt was
